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Subject: Official Statement from ffreedom app regarding Recent Legal Developments

We at ffreedom app would like to update you on the recent legal developments concerning

our CEO's indictment. We strongly believe that the allegations against our CEO are

baseless and fiivolous, initiated by a group of disgruntled employees who were

terminated/resigned due to non-performance. All terminations were done as per our

corporate policies and in full compliance with the employment agreement signed by these

employees. We remain confidettf itt th. judicial system to fairly and justly resolve this

matter.

We assure all our stakeholders that ffreedom app maintains the highest standards of ethics,

transparency, and corporate governance, which is reflected through the trust & testimonials

of our customers, who continue to use ffreedom app on a regular basis to improve their

lives.

As highlighted by this heartening story on the positive impact of ffreedom_app, one of our

ur.rr, u z1-y"ur-old boy haiting from Ongole, Andhra Pradesh, faced challenges in

completing his basic education, but had a strong aspiration to run a successful business'

Through the courses taught on the ffreedom app, he was able to establish a thriving country

chicken farming busineis, now generating an impressive annual profit of approximately

INR 20 lakhs. This story serves as a testament to the transformative power of ffreedom app

in helping individuals achieve their dreams and secure a better future'

Over the years, under the guidance of our CEO, ffreedom app has helped more than 1 crore

individuals not just to learn new skills through our courses taught by successful mentors,

but also to apply these skills in their lives to help them eam alivelihood. Be it a woman in

Karnatakawho became an oil mill agriprefluer, or a farmer in Uttar Pradesh who learned

how to grow fish along with mangoei, these success stories motivate us to continue

building freedom upp und help people get access to knowledge and opportunities to change

their lives for bettei. We are proudof the positive impact we have made on countless lives

over the years.

Through this statement we want to assure our customers, mentors and society that we will
continue to work towards our vision of empowering every individual to earn a livelihood,

while building a great insti our employees, investors and partners'
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